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•
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES.
J UNE

4, 1858.-0rdered to be printed.

Mr. JOHNSON, of Arkansas, made the following

REPORT.
[To accompany Bill S. 54.]

, Committee on Public Lands, to whom was referred the bill to
vive and extend an act entitled ' ( An act for the relief of the reprentatives of John Donnelson, Steplien Heard, and others,'' approved
Jlay 24, 1824, respectfully report:
·

Th t by th e aforesaid act John Donnelson, Stephen Heard, William
Dwn, ,Joseph Martin, J ohn Sevier, and Thomas Carr, or their heirs
, I ~ pre ~ntatives, respectively, were authorized to enter, u_nd~r
r lion ot the Secretary of the Treasury, 5,000 acres of land, w1thm
Y r fro m the pass age of the act, in any land office in Mississippi
,\I bama, "being the amount of a grant made to them, by a resolJ~

o!° the legislature oft he State of Georgia, in the year 1786. " -

1
tatutes at Large, volume 6, page 313.)
n the 15th of May, 1826, this act is revived and extended for
'" rnonths.- (lbid, page 340.)
/
( n the 19th of May, 1832, it is again extended twelve months./, P tr~ 486.) On thP- 23d of June, 1836, it is again revived and
?ded for twelve months and the beneficiaries of the act are auriz•il, in add iti?n to Mis;issippi and Alabama, to enter their lands
I ny land office m Louisiana or Arkansas.
a~pears by the letter of the Commissioner of the General Land
' tercto appended and made part of this report, that prior to
P;1 · age of' t his last act, 23d June, 1836, some 1,460.46 acres of
1
been located and patented for the Donnelson claim, out of
\
acres granted by the original act, leaving still 3 _539.54
h ~ he located under th e act of 1836 ; that prior to the expiration
D \ clve months' limitation of said act, application was made by
i11 nnel on representatiYes to enter certain lands, in virtue of said
\rtai? townsh ips in Mississippi, which had been withdrawn
]' 1 pnor to t he passage of the said last act of 1836, t o awai t
~~ tfent of t he boundary line of the Chickasaw cession ; a nd
ncl thus applied for, and having been witl1drawn fr om
r . b
'ore the passage of said last named act, the General Land
• 1,

-t

t
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JOHN DONNELSON .AND OTI

Office did not and could not properly recoO"niz
y the representatives of said Don~ I n
relief throuo-h Congress. The comm1tt e fi
ju t and leg:l one, re~ognized _as such by fi r
it bas been but partially satisfied ; an th
r ason why the beneficiaries of the act UO'ht
not be permitted to locate the balance of th 1
y the State of Georgia in 1786, and con fir
tates in 1824, as authorized by the act f
therefore, report back the bill with an a
d
that the same do pass.

